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forti of bequest.

The laws of the-different states 
vary so mach as to testinientary 
bequests that it is desirable to se
cure the advice of a competent 

,: lawyer.
S '- The ftillowiug form, however, is 

reasonably safe and reliable, and 
may be used in the absence of 
legal advice.

“I give and bequeath to the 
Home Mission Board of the South
ern Baptist Convention, located at 
Atlanta,; G
dollars, (or if other properly de
scribe it hero definitely.")

MASTER MISSIONARY.

BY MISS AU.ACK B. MBBBIAM.

.lohn Elliot. 160d - 1690.

' North America, from-the earl
iest years of ita occupation by the 
Anglo-Saxon race, has l>een tooog- 
nired as a field for missionary 
work. Thd though*, of Christian 
missions, though suliordinate to 
the purpose of colonization, j)or- 
vades the history of the early set
tlements and is often the basis of 
grants of lands.

' vj “To fulfil tlio covenant made by 
; the New England people unto 

their King” is assigned as the 
motive of earnest endeavors to 
give to tlie original inhabitants of

■ the land a knowledge of the gospel 
of Jesus Christ. It is not snrpria- 
iiig to find, however that tile views

' of tliese Christian settlers lacked 
’ :dcfiniMueB8 and breadth, and that 
i the work of missions occupied a 
; merely incidental place in every

■ plan for the upbaild1flyi5P®^u«w 
nation.

f i In the first century of the his- 
toiy of English settlements in 
Nortt America, one figure is pre- 

i eminent by reason of a commalid- 
■ing force of character, and an 

! earnest dovotibii fd m 
work, and we gratefully reoegnizo 

';' tn John Eliot a true aiwistleto the 
: Indians. ' ISliot was born in Eng- 
i, laud in IIKM. The place of his 

birth is uuctwtain and but little is 
known of bis pareutit. or of his

early years, fits own words in 
later years, “I do see that it was a 
groat favor of God unto me to 
season my first years with the 
f«arjafe.ft8^rAhe word, and prayer" 
give ns the assurance of a Chris
tian home ait^^%f “darSIul and 
parental training. Ho was edu
cated at the university of Cam
bridge and there gained mote than 
usual proficieucy in Greek and 
Hebrew. After leaving Cambridge, 
he spent a few years in teaching 
and seems at toat time to have 
been ordained in the Church of 
EuglamJ, though no record is 
found of any settlement of work 
as following this event.

In 1681, I'iliot came to America 
seeking, like many others, a refuge 
from oppression and an opportun
ity to exercise fremlom of con
science in the the worship of Gtal 
Ho wae-iiivited ta assume-a pas-- 
toral charge in Bc«tou, but felt 
tliat it was his special duty to 
minister to a company of former 
friends who had settled in Rox- 
bury. Hero ho found a home and 
for nearly sixty years Roxhury 
continued to be the headquarters 
of his work among the Indians.

It was not until 1&16, however, 
that he began to preach to the na 
lives. He had spent many 
mouths and years iu acquiring 
their language and such a famil

dopt more settled habits of life, if 
bis work was to be a permanent 
oue, and to this end obtained 
from the ^neral court of the colo
ny a grant of land, for the estab
lishment of an Indian village. 
Through his influence, the Indians 
accepted the new manner of life, 
and called their town Norranetum. 
They adoptml many habits of oiv- 
iliz^ life. The men began to cul
tivate the ground and to learn 
trades. The women were no long
er field laborers only, hut were 
taught to spin and to sew.

Nor wore Eliot’s labors confined 
to one locality. Where ever he could 
find a group of iiidians, there he 
preached and tanght, and his field 
of labor was constantly widening. 
A yearly gathering of the Indians 
on the Merrimne River for tlic 
purpose of fishing, was to him a 
yearl}' opportunity for preachrpita*, uuig
the goaisd to now and everchang- 
ing companies.

The work necessarily involved 
many privations and dilliculUes. 
His preaching was often opposed 
by the chiefs who feared the les
sening of their power, and n!s life 
was fWMjuently endangered. Of 
the privations, ho writes; "There 
is not so mucli as meat, drink, or 
lislging for those who go to preach 
the gospel among them; we must 
carry all things with us. and 

iarity in its use as would enable somewhat to give unto them." ‘T 
him to presents the trutlis of the j have not btfou dry day nor night 
gosptd. The first service was held from the third day of the week
on the 28th of October, 1616, not 
far from Roxhury. After a prayer 
in English ami a short address in 
their oam tongue, tlio Indians
were ^J.g,i®g<!d to ask questions, ijiaijjt^s iu and hSllW. T have
They lUtpressed a desire to know 
more of the truths which they hud 
heard and asked, “How he came 
to know Jesu.s Christ.?” “Were 
Knglislimen ever as ignorant of 
Jestis Christ a# Indians?” “Can 
He imdorstand prayers ill our lan
guage?” This service was foHoi^ 
od by others and soon tho ludiaus 

ask for instructions filr 
their chrildreu, and to manifest a 
sincere interest in the good news 
in spite of the protests and threat
ening of their inetUcine men.

Eliot early foresaw-the necessity 
of persuading the tile iieoplo to a-

unto the sixth, but so travelled, 
and at night pull off my boots, 
ringing stockings, ami »on ,with 
them again and so continue. But

considered the word of god. ‘Ku- 
duro haz iness as a good soldier 
of Jesus Chr^^” The eonvoraiou 
and adyancomeut Of the lndian.s 
absorbed his whole heart and life, 
and be had little cate or thought 
for his own Mecessi ties.

At times, Eliot wns chtwred by 
the encoiiragemeut and sympathy

eJ’mi'Sst highly the spirit of co-ope 
ation thus .^manifested. As the 
village which was first made a per
manent settlement continued to 
grow in population, he realizetl 
the necessity of teaching tlio In
dians to govern themselves, in or
der that their village might be
come an example to others of a 
true Christian community. With 
this end. in view, he suggested to 
them the plan which Jethro pro
posed to Mosz'S, It was readily , 
accepted and they chose for them
selves rulers of companies lb whom 
they iJlwiged olwdience, at tlie same : 
time covenanting to serve God 
during the rest of their lives. A 
solemn assembly was held on the 
24th of September, 1651, to ratify >» 
these agreemouts.. It was a me
morable day. The service of 
prayer and pniaching was largely 
cunducled by xtre .Indians in their 
own language, and was a signal 
manifestation of the blessing 
which had rested upon- the work.

In 1662, the ordinance of the 
Lord’s supper was first observed,

Eveu in the early years of his 
ministry to the Indians, Elliot 
recognized the need of a Christian 
literature for their instruction. 
Has first pnblisheil a caUwhism;* 
iu 1661, the New Testament, and 
in 166.8, the whole Bible. These 
wore followed by other books a- . 
dapted to their use, and up to the 
time of his death, he was constant
ly publishing grammars, diction- , 
aries, catechisms and translations 
of english works. ,\s a result of 
this incessant laljor by voice and 
by [sm, there were in ITfi-I, wiviiin 
forty miles of Bo.ston, stw'en towns 
of “praying Indians” as Eliot’s 
Converts were oftea called, There 
vrere also twenty-four Indian 
preach'.rs iu different" districts 
and four English tninisUTs who 
preached in the English language. 
The war between the English and 
the Indians in succeeding years, 
S4!riously interfered v(jllx the work

ot those who watched nis efforts. 
Tidings of his success reached 
England and many Ohristian.« of 
different denomuiatious sought to 
aid him by ptamniary coiitribu- 
tious. He never received any con
siderable sum of money, but v^u-

aml ilestroyeil to some extent its 
results, but the work of re«toratiou 
was faithfully and patiently taken 
up, and continued until the 
strength cf the mis-siouary, abso
lutely failed through ineroasing' 
years. His wife, who had through
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long y^re, shared hi* #ori hy re
lieving' him from all temporal 
cares, died thrw years before him.

• To the list moment of his life, 
he was busily occupied and roloic- 
ed in the opiwrtunity of teaching 
a little child to read when his 
elwngth no longer permitted him 
to preach. He died in 1690, at 
the ago of eiglity-si*. A few of 
the sayings of John Eliot which 
have been handed down to us may 
fitly close this sketch by bringing 
Iwfore 3S the sincerity, the faith 
and the love'whicli animated his 
life. He was accustomed to say 
of hia daily taak; “Wore I sure 
of going to Heaven to-morrow, I 
would do what I am doing to-day.’' 
He wrought out in hia own life 
tha inspired asenrance of the apos
tle and says; “Prayer and pains 
through faith in Jesus Christ can 
accomplish anything.” h>om bis 
closing days comas the happy aa^ 
snranco: “My nnderatandiug
loaves me, n^ memory fails me, 
hnt I thank God, my charity 
bolds out.”

A true apostle, verily. One 
wheae meat it was to do the will 

: of Him that sent him, and who 
fulfilled the iniunolion of hisXord 
to look upon .-^ fields and behold 
them white to the harvest. He 
looketi and reaped.

NBOROBS WTHE SOOTH.

BV W. H. n'lSTOSH.

WHAT «Jl» MIWWKS roc twa *WOf*-rS>V7
The average negro Of to-day is a 

very different being from his sav- 
age anccster who first put ft»t 
upon American soil two hunfind 
and sixty eight years ago. a Imr- 
barian from the coast of Guinea, 
with no knowledge of God, and no 
desire above the gratificaUon of 
the lowest inatinct* of his nature.

In 16SS1, a Dutch man-of-war 
lauded on the James river, Virgin
ia, twenty negroes for sale. This 
was the introduction of the Afri^ 
can slave trade into the American 
colonies. For more Uian a centu
ry it had been carried on by most, 
if not all, maritime power* of Eu
rope.

Thus, in the inscrutable provi
dence of Qo<l, these people come 
to us in a state of alisolute lieaUi- 
enism.

Christian men were ttarly im
pressed with the wants of tie Se- 
groes, and the personal rssp<;nBi- 
bilitios of those who eiUier held 
them in bondage, or had access to 
them, and not without some goed 
result*. As domestic# they were 
regarded by pious masters as 
members of the household. They

’^rheWalchmtrd."

CHRISTIAN tOVE.

ii ^ Christian iove, if it exists, will 
necessarily demonstrate itself. It 
la of the very nature of l^e 
prove itaeif. It is spontaneous, 
require* no imomptiug, and ia ever 

j waiting for its opportunity. Noth
ing gratifies it more twn expres- 
siou and deraonstraGon of iUown 
inner life. Many Ihbigs may, and 
often do, interfere with its out
flow. Fault* and' iufirmaties of 
temperametotofteo repress genuine 
affectiou, even when itis aching 

• to vent itself. But this is Contra
lto its true epririt ami tendency, 
which is to pour itself ont without 
atret and to expend ibaH freely 
iti behalf of its Ijeloved. It -las 
this that animated Mary of Beth
any, when she treasure up her 
peeeiilns alabaster IwX and brought 
jtand brokoit overthe Isjrd Jesn*. 
Truftteta^ttt?'the ImnI ever long# 
for some "special, signal and un
mistakable way in which to lavish 
itskdf upon him; Aj*d in his stead 
and for his sake, it expend# itself 
just as freely upon those whom 
the t.ord love# and with whom he 
identifies himsolf. “Inasmuch as
yy« Hid it Vivtitk
kttsl iff H>.v Metbren, yo diti
it opto me.” And t-Hcrefotr-, u»- 

, less ptofessni loye to the IsHd and 
his "people dfwa show itself in 
ready and unquiwtionable ways, it 
enshroud# in doubt it# own reality 
and sinearity.

were brought undur the infiuence 
of the gospel. Many Were emver- 
ted, andreceived into theclmrehe#. 
They enjoyed the rest and privile
ges of the Itorf’a Day. Special 
piovirion was made for Uiem- in 
houses of worship. They and 
their masters were members of the 
same Churches.

In addition to, the dccasiofis 
when maaters and servants wor
shipped together, iMjstors, In many 
part# of the country, had set times 
for religious services for the'latter, 
on the Sabbath and other oceas- 
sions; Sunday Schools wore held.

and relnient and a home were snre 
In sicknes* tliey were nursed by 
tender hands, in old ago suppor
ted, and in death decently buried. 
Tbeir daily contnet with Chriati- 
anity taught them it# divine les- 
sptm. The rest and spiritnai re
freshments of the holy Sabbath 
came to Ihcin with the benedic- 
Gons it bore to the Master, more 
highly favored, but counterbalan
ced by weightier responsibilities. 
With a moderate exacGon of work, 
they .literally “took ho thought 
of toe morrow.” Trite, there were 
exceptions. There were masters 
who cared not for the sonls of 
their servants, (they were nneon- 
cetned altont their own) and even 
then among /A«w»it was not un- 
coinroou that provision was made, 
at their exismso, for toe religions 
inshncGon of their servants.

Since their emancipation, reluxils 
have been esikblisbed by Chris- 
Gans of ■ too north, and by state 
appropriations of money fur edu- 
catidnai purposes, and with those 
who could avail themselves of the 
advafitages of education, there has 
been marked improvement in 
Uieir physical appearance, and in 
their iutetlcctuai development 
lliis is more observable in cities 
and towns, where they are brought 
more diris'tl.v i.n vontaut witb-thn

orage of ♦300,000,000 a year, as the '• 
raw materia! now is, but it w ill ?; 
create in tliat section a manufac-'f; 
turing business which will more:® 
than treble the value of the crop ' 
to the South! it Wilt give employ- . 
inent to many thonsands of himds; 
itwilineod hnn^redsof millimis 
of capital invested in mills b<.‘fi>rB < 
that section msnufaotnr<*s even i 
one half of its own crijp; it has ' 
the raw material, Gie water-wiwer, 
toe cheap coal, the labor, the cli
mate, which will give it a monop<s 
ly of toe world's cotton mills. 
Added to the value of the : 
cotton crops of the past is toe new 
wealth created by the uGlixotion 
of the cotton seed. This industry 
is developing most astonishingly. 
Even now, comparatively new .as , 
it is, it adds nearly ♦oO.IA'O.iXM) .a 
yea* to Ihe business of the South. 
Mantifaciitrers <Rjtcorii:

(IROWTH OF CITIES. S

best metowisof iustrucGou and the 
most cajjable teachers. As know- 
leilge increases, the standard of 
morais is elevated, other things 
lieing equal. EducaGoii doe# not 
make men Christians, but it gives 
a higher value to a virtorew life. 
It creates self-n58|)«c*fand with 
that class of the colored race who 
have been brought under its in- 
ilnence, i think I am safe in say
ing (hia is not an exception to a 
general rule. There is a manifest 
improveniunt, inteUeotaally hiid 
morally, among Ore better class of 
their preachers. There is an np-

to a higher plain of life and 
parocconceplions of their duty Ui 
God and man.

CotioB anU the South.

and they wore instructed in the lifGng of toe loaders of the race 
truths of the Bible, often by the" 
members of the master’s family.
Besides toe'saivices’MKich they 
attended in- trenijnon with the 
whites, missionaries wort sent 
among them and thonsands have 
been brought to the knowledge of 
Christ and baptired uixin a pro- 
fKseion of .their faith.

1 speak of those in riavory. 
physically, they wore the bewt 
catttd for Inborersy toat Gib sun 
ever shom- upon. From infancy

old WOfB frowt fyrtvyi
anxiety As to the future. It mat
tered not to them that oommer- 
ciaS panic* swept over the land, or 
failare of crops brought disaster 
and rttin, they were unaffeeted by

“Sinee-lfiiO Berlin has overtak-■ 
en New York in poimlation, in
creasing from 800,(KX) to 1,87S,71M, 
while Now York's increase was 
only from 9.50,000 to 1,616,:101. ' 
Since 1880 Berlin has grown twice 
ns fast as Chicago, and twici! ns 
fust as Philadelphia. Since 1878 , 
Hamburg has grown throe times 
a#fast as Boston.and twice as fast 
as Baltimore. In a comparison 
of oUiteji eiGe# of nearly Gib same : 
site, we find that Leipsiohas out
stripped San Francisco, and grown _ 
more rapidly toan St. Louis. Sin- - 
nieh and Breslau have passed Ciii- 
cinnalG. The growth. of Cleve
land, Buffalo and Pittsburg has 
l»en considered plrenomonal in 
the last deesaie, yet Cologne which 
was much smaller than any of 
them at its beginning, is much 
larger at its close. Kansas City, 
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis 
hays been cousidoRsf especial ly 
ixioming towns, yet they have b<vn 
far outstripped by Hamburg in 
the decade, And the comparison 
might be extendetl throiigh a large 
list of other plscii#.'' Our rapiilly 
growing ciHe# are the great jir. b- 
lom with whic.h webava to deal.

LOVE FOR CHRIST.

The meaaUre of the power of 
cotton to enrich the South has 
never been made. It i* diffleult 
to coiirpivihend il. Cotton is such 
a marvelous prexlMet tbat wo can
not fully reali-re itajalue, 'lit 
has lieen the fonndation of "agri- 
cnlture in the South, and of vast 

amifaetwi;jg iiitetesUi, enTplgy-
iiig hundreii# of millions of capi
tal, in New England amt in Gpiat 
Britain. This majiufactHriiig in- 
dustry is surely tending to Gie 
Soutb, and;' nothing can chock it. 
In tliefutUre irettmi will not siw-

either; come; what might, food ply be worth fc the South an avi^intotoe love of Christ and iw^^

\\fiy cite martyrs of other ihivs 
in pr<»f of what love strengthens 
ptxir weak flesh and blood to tio 
and endure, when we may su-t" t!m 
Samein the living sacraficua of 
those around us who are devoting 
UrenMWdveg, body, soul end estate,

visit priatm waHs; and arena* "f 
amphitheatres for Uistimohy of 
heroic love accepting death i for 
Christ’s sake, when oven u«w G>e 
Holy Ghiiet is hapGxIng elect soiil*
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|s ^hg thorn to oimilar fldolitjr, 
g ^though in forms differing with 

<heir diffarentciroumstances? Not 
proof of lovo for Ulirist is 

given by living for him Gmn by 
dying fof him.. J.iving for Christ 
is the nobler and more diiliciiJt, 
(md hence is a surer and pmro in

i' contestable proof of devotion to 
r Him, ’who both di«i and rose again 

for our Bakes. “Let us not lovo 
in word, neither in tongue, but in 
deed and in truth. iVud hereby 
we know what wo are of tho truth.
and shall ussuio oui hearts before 
him."

whoni God hath given to them 
that obey Him.”—Acta 6:32. For 
wo are God’s fellow-workers.—1 
C.or.3:E. ActsljS- 

II. Gi«Vs people should hearti
ly engage in missionary work aa 
churches, beoausjt;

1st. Jesus Christ commands the 
disciples to do so. Such is tho 
meaning of hjs commiseon; and 
BO the apostolic church understood 
that commissioDi—Mark 16:20.

2nd. JeBHs*Christ organired hie 
church to give His gospel to the 
world, and henco this is the 
work of tile church. “Ye are the 
saltjaf4%jarth.”-Matt. 6:13- “Ye 
are the light of tho world,”—Matt. 
.6:14. SeoArdffWrl^"

3rd. Because the church of the 
Now Testament wss a missionary

It is said that the Christians of 
Coylon have four methods forgiv
ing to the support of the gosiwl:
First, the dthes of tboir earnings; t^ew lesiaojem 
second, the offering of tho trees— church.—See Col. 1;23 and 1 
the sotting apart by each of a CO- 
Coanut tree, the produce Of which 

, they sacredly devote to benevolent 
purposes; third, tho offering of 
labor—(lovoting a certain amount 

i of time U) the interest of tho 
church; fourth, tboy reserve a 

; i handful Of rice from every day’s 
"meal.

ble and good of all ages and con- 
ditfons who exert their utmost to 
improve thomseives aud oUiers af
ter the Ghrist model and along 
Gosi>el lines. He who is ambi
tious to do the right, to do good, 
to Im like Jesus, and to conform to 
the Bible standard, will live long
est in human memories and in Iwy 
coming deeds. .‘The righterms 
shall be held in everlasting re
membrance.”

Indication of Providence.

Thess. 1:8.
Frank M. Enus. 

Baltimore, Md.

How A Missionary Was Made.

For thirty years I have been
priest and bishop in London, and 
1 now approach my eightieth year, 

;and have learneri some lessons, 
und the first :s this : 2*/u chl&f btA

: :‘to the working of the Holy Spirit of 
if Oosi m the s<kiU of »»cb and umnen 
. is intoxicating drink. I know of 

no antagonist to that good Spirit 
J more direct, more subtle, more 

stealthy, more ubiquitous, than in- 
’ : toxicating drmk. Though I have 
“ known men and women destroyed 

for all manner of reasons, yeti 
i know of no cause that effects man,

’. /. ’ woman, child and home with such 
universality of steady power as in
toxicating drink.—Cardinal Man
ning. ,

I. God’s people should heartily 
engage in missionary work as in
dividuals, because:

1st. They are God’s pcdple; for 
tills God has called tliem into his 
siwvice; and hence, to neglect tliis 
work \8 to como short of their du
ty. Because; —

2nd. Thoyarttthechosenwitness- 
' eBot JesusChriet, “Uialrepentana,' 

and roniission, of- sins should b« 
preached in his name among all 

V nations."—Luke 24:47. This is,
tbetefore, the imperative duty of 
every Chtistian. Ability is the 
only liiiiolirtion o£ this duty ; Bo- 
cau«o:

■ ^ 3rd. The Holy Spirit has been 
: given to believers for this work ;

' “And we are witnesses t« these 
f things, and sols the Holy Spirit,

My widowed mother made me a 
missionary. \\’e had in thoso days 
in ot;r town a missionary contri- 
butioD box—a cent box, aud we 
were encouraged to earn some 
special cents for that box.

I remember well one occasion 
which was, I think, a turning 
point itt- my experienee,—Whop 
the autumn meeting earntv every 
■boy had a pocket full of cents to 
sxiend. My mother gave me Severn 
cents, saying, as she gave them: 

“Perhaps you will put a cent or 
two ill the contribution box, in 
Mrs. Farrar’s porch on tho com
mon.

So I began to think as L wont 
along, “shall I put one, or shall it 
Iw two?” Thou I thought two 
cents was rallier small, and I came 
up to yireo—tliree cents for tiie 
heathen, and four cents for ginger
bread; but that did not sound 
right, so I turned it tho other way 
—four cents for the heathen.

Then I thought “the boys will 
asksne how much Miave to spend, 
and L'lToe cents is rather too small 
i» sunTfftalk about I’ll putlTit; 
whole ill.”.

There ara at the present time 
multitudes of earnest Christians 
in the church at home, to whom 
God has given great wealth, and 
who sincerely desire to follow the 
loadings of Providence in the dis
charge of tlieir duty. Is there not 
a Bi«5cific indication to such in tlie 
financial embarrassments of the 
present time? Many of the i>oor- 
er class of Christians, and even of 
those who in ordinary times are 
in comfortable circunnstances and 
able to contribute in greater or 
hiss measure, are now crippled. 
They live so near to the line of 
real’self-denial that tliey are real
ly embarrassed by the question of 
duty. Is there hot, therefore, a 
special call at such a time for tho 
generous gifts of those who never
Itimw nial Bsci’ifiee ill the gift

3

I’se the talent you have, and do 
not boast of what you would do if 
you possessed tlio gifts of others. 
Stop declaring that if you hi«i suf
ficient means you would canoel . 
tho indebtedness* upon your 
church, but contribute the little 
you have and try to get others to 
do the same, and it may bo that 
the multiplication of tha litUes 
may result in the wiping out of 
the mortgage so much complained 
uftaAd enable all to rejoice in that 
they had a hand in the aocom-r 
plishmentT Cease tolling how you 
Would re-adily take pact in tho 
prayer-neeting if you could speak 
like brother or pray as fluently 
and acceptably as your pastor, but 
do tho best you can in tliis restwot, 
and make your special iMn^er in 
in other directions felt in every 
telling way. In fact,do not think 
of what you have not aud excuse 
yourself from duty on this account, 
but use whatever you have of 
time, talent, influence, money or 
position to tlie utmost as God has 
endowed yon aud according to tho 
call of his grace and providence.— 
Exchange.

which it is their privilege to be- 
sUiw? They may have exiieriono- 
«4 a diminution in tbeir income, 
but still they have notapproachtsi 
the border line of sult-deniai. Is 
not Providence saying *«• these, 
‘■Whe knoweth whotlior thou art 
come to the kingdom for such a 
time as this?”

•Who Shall Prepare Thy 
Before Thee.”

.MATTHEW 11, 10.

Proper Ambitions

Mjorthy ambition is indejumdent 
of adventitious eiremnstances. dt 
is in and of the man. It aA-tbe 
dcte'rmiuation to make the Iiest o', 
one’s nature and jeiwers for God 

gtr ■and humanity WbereVet pi 
finds its grandest expression in an 
Apostle Paul, who bont all bis 
masterly gifts to the spread of 
Christianity and in the salvation 
of man. It is realised in the no-

Miss Francis E. Willard once 
asked 'I'horiias A. Edison if he 
wen) a total abstainer; and when 
hi.' said he was, she said “May 1 in
quire whether it was home inflii- 
eiice that made you so ?” and he 
replied; “No, I thitik it was lie- 
cause 1 always felt that I had bet
ter USB for niy liead.” Miss Wii- 
lanl afterward remarkerl ;,‘-tVho 
can measure tin) loss to the world, 
if that wonderful ’’insttnltient of 

^lEougTit that has given us so much 
of light aud leading in practical 
moohanism of life had become 
smidbn wiflPtfrink instead of elec
tric witli original ideas?”

Is . ovangeliration of the. 
world impossible? Impossible' 
The Father believed in it. He 
promised it. The Sol) believed in
-itr-ddteKavrvHbr-Hdb;-fnri^
Midy s^liirit liclieves in it. He 
statids pledgwl to it. Is God 
dead? Is the Son still in his 
greve? Has the Holy Spirit rc- 
signetl his office?

The Lord never builds a bridge 
of faith, except under the feet of 
the faith-fiilod traveler. If ho 
built the bridge a rod ahead, it 
wouldn’t bo a btidgo of faith. 
That wliicU is of sight is not of 
faith.

There is a self-opening gate 
which is sometimes us«l in country 
rtads It stands fiusl and firm 
across the roarl, as a traveler yip- 
ptoaches it. U he .stops before he 
gets to it, it won't open. But if 
ho wil-drive right at it his wagon 
wheels press Iwlow the roadway, 
ami the gate swings back to let 
him through, He mu.st push right 
on at the closed gate, or it will 
coutimie closed. This illustrates 
the \yay to pass every battier on 
the rood of duty.

H. Ct-AV TROMnnoi-i..

■ The liquor traffic.is o eancof in 
society, eating out tin) vitals and 
threateningdestmction, and all at
tempts to regulate it will not only 
prove abortive but will aggravate 
tho evil. No, tlieni must be no 
more attempts to iMgulatc the can- 

ladieated- "it’must be oiaOiealeil. AOV 
a root must Iw left behind, for un
til this is done, nil classes must 
eonlinue in’ danger of ’ IsHioiuing
victimsof stro»gdrink:*--'df'rj/ia;^
‘tdncolnf.l.ffi

'•■ii 
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Our Home Field,
tb* I\»t ,i Atbutu, Ot^ .i

Ttwi.rlM'Jt Oi!» How* >>*• »«»**“
wilii«iit».2S C««t» l»t'Mn>«ii>.(or «iiih i»|ar
tig«iM»»»«>i>e»i>«bet akmdr at
ImUrianAte
nl(iAU»Mwlj«j'Wfcir*t«« «Ml n*K*
^tan tlxl atom to »*rt Ommttaa w «i*. 

. tottltaafclroeUtton.
w« loTc ato) Kititoed our »*TnliUii» mtoKor

tint tonm at wtilch »iii,UaUion rixiaW ht 0,4, 
tol>i,«l!tor. \

Alt eni»nnBilu»U«» tor t|» wbuaw »« til, 
P»p*t.ui4 AtlrotacrTpUii, at »are«to»iMi«,
M«hi!r «i*i»Mr,rt»talBSU>uo t,i«r. rlwoW 
In wMi«to4 tooi!8 uoM* ruaji; AU«rt».aiu

*®Vi^'R*v,I.T. TtCHKxoB, O. D., Editor.

Hout n.10. Aooosr. '
Eondgu itnd home tnisaioa* ore 

linked ‘t(^edh«t. The »uco<sM of: 
thill wider enti>Tpria« which looka 
to the redemption of buniantty is 
largely dopandoiit hvsn-
geliaation of bar own laud. If 
Anioriea be won to Christ, we will 
Jiave the lM*et Isasis and assunuice 
dfthe conting in of that happy 
time whdn “the earth shall tie full 
of the knowledge of the herd as 
tha waters cover the aea."

It cannot he doubted that the 
loading race In the woridiii the 
one which in a general way tuny 
be callwltho Anglo-Saxon. I>ur- 
ing the past hundred years no

!!#

iiOMe MISSION board,
.A'TKaAlC'rA, Or»sv'.

Couveijitidtt, hftve, for gpme yc^a 
passed, reiteived a large amount of 
attention at every meetingi The 
removal of Howard College, and 
the Inmsing of the bnildjiiga of the 
Judson, have extended financial 
einbarrasinenta upon laith institu- 
tiona, which have perplexed the 
wisest and best of our brethren in 
the state.

It is gratifying to know that 
ligbl is (iawning upon tlieiie dark 
jiroblema, and there is atrong hope 
that before the next meeting of 
the Gonventidn, thUy will bo so 
far settled, aa to roliore both Iheee 
educational institntioua from llieir

forrtgMera, into the mimng region 
has thrown upon the Churches, of 
Alabama, a miaaion whose, 
dilhculties and magnitudo are nut 
reaiixod by many of her pcoiple. 
Let her bosinesa men rcmemlier 
that it is cheaper to Cbristianine 
Birmingham and its aurrounding* 
than to pay Ipaaea entaih^ by 
atrikea and the eoneeijUBUt de-: 
etruction of property. It pays to 
evangelixe the js-opleandeepi'i-iiil- , 
ly the rough clement of the 
country.

Tbe Nationat EvangeOxatlon Society.

other race has made such progress present difficultiea

mM:-

K

e:v-
:

,0'-

■ r . rassnnur; , ’j-i-.' 
OOVKRKOB wr. J.SOBTUBK.G4.

yica-rawMi>*»Ts;
G. W. Hyde, Mw A. B, Campbell, Oa. 
Bi W,Sandera.S.C. K B. Garreli, Tex. 
Hi C. MoConoell, Va, 1>. I. Purser, la. 
M. «. Biley. Ky, B. U. Gray, Ala.
B. T. MnlUn*, Md.Makmn McGregor, F!a 
<3.(3. Jones, Teno. T. B. Bailey, Misa 

; B.T.yaJm.H.C. A.O.MolIaoaway,Art 
. i. T. Tichenor, Cor, Sec’j,

■ ■ Asa"t Cor. Seo’y-
: Walker Dunaon, Treaa., tW Equite

able Building.
A. C,Briscoe, Recording Sec’j.
B. E. Abbott, Anditev.

oraxa MAWAoaae:
J. B. Hawthornw Ji C. baniel,

-■■J. M. hfiuancGeu. HUIyer;—~
, Jobn M, Green,

», Y. Jameedn, 
Henry McDonald, 
O. O. Boy,
E, Xu Connally,

Porter King. 
A, l>. Adair,
A. F. Coeledge, 
M. MeWeleb. 
D. WiGwio, ,

or won such triumphs. It is this 
race which has awarnuxi out from 
the original home in England. The' 
language is now every where sitoken 
and tlie induence of the Anglo- 
Saxon life and thought' is every
where felt. There can be no quos- 
tiph that in the next century An
glo-Saxon ideaa and forces will 
be the chief motive power of the 
world.

Alabama Baptist CoaveotloB.

This body met in Marion. July 
•Itb, A pleasant ride over the At
lanta and Montgomery Railway, 
one. of the best in the south.

Geo, WwUnoreland.

REHEnBER.
»aka rHDistaiKW ay ejpna,. P, o, pauMy 

{wMiul WfU «itl Msfw Vor 
AU tM for t^Wtuiag obMte.
,V^ •' -iWr i* tt

sot MtarcM
tlut ^ (Wr -

JJO EOORWJt iNiAAeMtxWlMa; tUote 
eMjaaiiLwWD^MMfR BO nnra atisakm iKvril

wtuu »ll do dW> OBtkWB'U 
aUbftte bewnttt.

Home Missiona.

broughtuirto thy wApltdlof Alaba- 
aio. This city has iniproveil rapidly 
in the last decade, and isoneof the 
most thriving places of our south
ern land.

There are throe white Baptist 
Churches here, ail of which are in 
a ptostieroos condition. Brother 
dayi of the ,\dams Street Church, 
was engaged in a meeting, with 
every prospect of groat anceess.

The ride through the coxmtry, 
from Atlanta to Slarion, whowt^ 
tbo crops clean but small.

The com in places wa? suffering

fS:
T.-'.

y-\
§■■■"■ ■ 

f'

r The work of Home Missions do-, 
matwia and should receive, for its 
;owtl> ^St the support of oXery 
lover of his country and his Lord- 
Qt all the objacls which appeal to 
Christian hearts, Ihwe is. sanjly 

■ jiKjae more important or more im- 
'perativo'than that of caiyyiag the 

destituteand m-glect- 
ed of Qur own land. Cpen the 
prbeecntion of Home Missions the 
future weUaw of our country very 
largely dependa '^^ha ohatacter 
of the coming American cilixen, 
the growth and elticlency of out
naWimiMwlion, and Uie extension 
of the cauw of Chriat, hro all in- 

thia great enterpriso. 
Huty and interest, anite in itnpell 
5«g Hs tods our ntmost to win oiar

solved in:

»:■

Misaious received a good share 
of the attentibn of the btidyi 
Soma new features of their state 
work were proposed by the Board 
of Mi8aions,and concurred in by the 
Convention. Fewer missionary 
pastors will be supported and 
more evangelists wilt be pot in to 
the field.

A series of Missionary meetings, 
or “Baptist rallies,” as they are 
called, will lie held under the su 
pervision of the Correeponding 
Secretary, of the .Slate Board, in 
many parts of the state. They are 
expected to increase the interest of 
the Chnrohea in mission*work,and 
to bo helpful to ail the Boards. 
We entertain no doubt of thoir 
success.

The Home and Foreign ilission 
Boards, and the Sunday School 
Board, each, had opportunity

iion. Hr. Hawthorne 
the Home Board in one 
addresses. In the

me r^n 
onej^la 
afSmco

L. O. Dawson,’ and its 
suffered nothing in his hand. Bro. 
T. P. B(dl was happy, as be always 
is, in the presentation of tlie Sun- 

greally forwautof ruift. Tho sea- day School interests. The meet-

Tbis institution recently oigan- : 
ized has Rev. H.M. Wharton b.l). 
for President and \V. Eason Wit. 
liams secretary.

The pnfi>osa of the Society is to 
Md churches in securing the siTvi- 
cos of such evangelist as are soumt. 
in doctrini? and mv, from object- 
lonable mnlhods. The bretheher- 
ch associated in this work enter
tain the brightest hopes of its 
success.

Result M year’s Work.

We give Iwlow results of work 
of tlip Home Missiou Sbeioty, of 
New York, and of the Homo -Mis
sion Boartl, of the; Southern Bate 
list Convention. , It may Ihi of in
terest to note the relative elliciin-

tions:
H.M.S. U.M.li.

Namber of laborers lUl
Weokff of labor 35 467 16 2^^
Churchftfi and Stations 2 1

1 S«rmons SfltMO
Baptismin ’ 6Wto. i i:o
Koo<dved by letter 4 5W7 4

[ Ghurche« orgaiu'Md 140 . ny.
iiiunday jSfjboola T 16*J 42^*

“ A Ui»ndanc« at S. S’Sx 73 on UKisi
. TmeUdistribotedf l4Sti186 3»)7.V>
^ Money 05pondtKj

Thy Soou'ty hftd 'pearly thice .
■ times as many laborers. and ex-

son has been sm unusually dry 
one. The rainfall for the first 
six months of Hie yew, has been 
about twelve inehet^, !e«i than the 
averagB.^U;;-;’

The Convention had about the 
usual attondanco. Jfotwithstaud- 
ing tile extremely hot weather, the 
meeting* were spirited and the 
business of the body well oxocutinL 

The PresidCBt, Or, VV. C. Cleavte 
land, is evidently reoewiDg his 
youth. lie presided with more 
than his wonted ability, and to 
the entire s.tti3faott'mof the tsidv-

l- ■. _ .whole land to Christ.
, • .■iS:::;::;'/;-''

... -‘■iw-y

Ko one of our State Cpnventiens, 
has a more eflicientSecretary,than 
Bro. W'.'A. Davis. In that respect,
he ia avidBntly the son of hi* fath
er, who preceded him in thss ofiict!. 
V The Educational Intercsta of the

iiig was a picaoaut one and seemed 
to Ui greatly enjoyed by the breth
ren of thd Convention.: The 
abundant hospitalily of Marion, 
WM uevor - moto .overllowiog than
on this;oc^®Sre^

Our pleaaant stay at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs, W. A, Mooro, 
whoso hospitality was enjoyed al
so by Brethren Ka^r and Ellis, 
will long bo romamlieni'd. eMay 
the laird reward them for Ijheir 
kindnes* to his reryknts. -nw

.Vlabama has felt the pressure of 
the grerfi fjtianrisi •’'-mv, men' jwr 
haps, than any southern state. Of 
late years, much of her surplus 
capital has been iuvolvetl in her 
minenil ragkm, and there the de
pression has- lieen greatest.
; Tte coining of large uuiabeta cif

pended neatly four time as min:li 
money as tEo Board. It occupi'd 
less than twice as many stations 
baptixed about one fourth im re 
converts, and constituted but one 
eigth more chgrehos. tVhiio wo 
do not boast of our work, wc c,o 
nothing to be ashamed of when it 
is Compared with that of our .sis
ter oygatiiratkin.

American Bsptlst Hutne Mission 
./Soefety.. ;

yhe Maniii’y, for
^nlyi ptiWisied by this Society, <« 
at hand. It isstylwi ^Tha Ameri
can Report Jiumlior," and ctiufaius 
much vaiuabto information.

—Wi! iioBrsmoiig otEiir m'aiter^f 
interest, that this Sdeioty has i« 
its office, in New York, a torre, 
sponding Sccreitary.and an Assist-- ■ 
ant Corresponding Sacrotarj', ® 
.Field , Sijcretary,. a' Sccretery ' 
Church Edifice work, and . a, Su- ;

....



OTJB HOME FIELB.'ACGtJST.

perlntandent of Edncatioo. It 
hw eix Ganeral Superintendauta 
of Miasious, eight Biatrict Secre- 
tariea, twenty General; Mineionor- 
iog for white*, ami twelee for the 
negroee, making in al), a corps of 
fiftyrone oilicials, before you reach 

; the tank and file of its niiaeionary 
force. Nineteen of these men dee 
vote their time and energy to the 
organitation of Uia work, and se- 

lif, curing funds for it. These nino- 
; teen ioaeiors, cannct cost the So- 
' piety leas than fifty thousand dol- 

I’ij, lars per annum, but their receipts 
^

I ' are a justification cf this largo ex»«ft^outh. More than one fourth 
penditure. and nearly on« third of them, in-

churebee arp without houses o§ 
worship. It thug appears that in 
proportipri to nnmbers, about 
twice 88 many nogroe as whites be
long to Baptist churches.

There is another striking fact. 
If the members of all other Evan
gelical Negro Clmrchos combinerl, 
are equal in numbers to halt of 
the Baptist churches, then two. 
out of every severrmf the entire ne
gro poqplatiou, Iwlong to some 
evangelical chnreh. No taco of 
men now living, or over have lived, 
could show so many memliersof 
evangelical churches, as the negro

Our Southern Baptist Conven
tion has proceeded on the opposite 
idea of reducing the w>r.' ng force 

‘ of its Boards, to a minimum. The 
result is that the 800,000 Baptists 
of the northern states give about 
eight times as much to Home 
Missions, ns the 1,,500,000 south- 

, epi baptista.
In the item of legacies alono, the 

average amount received annually 
. by the Homo Mission Society for 

the last ten years, has been almut 
♦90,000qwr annum, while for the 
Board it has scarcely been a thous
and dollars a year. These legacies 
were nuule, no doubt, in n»sponse 

—to-th' "perBoiifll sollclWtHiiis oi 
those employed by the Society.

In view of the fact that contribu
tors to our mission work dre so 
few, and the anroimt given is so 
small, we submit the question, 
whether the forces employed are 
not insnflicient to instruct and 
stimulate our churches to tlio full 
discharge of their duty, in giving 
the Gtmpol to every creature.

THE NEQROS.

and nearly one tniro or tnem, in
cluding cimrch mem
bers. No people have ever lieen so 
nearly completely ovangelired as 
they.

The {leoplo of the south have liMn 
accused of neglecting these people 
of ignoring, their spiritual wants, 
8iidallow.ng them to live and die 
as heathens at our very door.
. Wo present these facts which no 

man can question and which d«m- 
oustrote that somebody has helped 
thcmlo a knowledge of Christian
ity, and turned tlie feet of this race 
as none other was ever turned into 
the path of life.

“Who has done it?” is an inter- 
ting—.questiou-—WlicHOe—have

When I began my pastorate, the 
whites nnroiiered about 180,—at 
the close of the war, the white 
were about 300 and tile blacks 
about six hundred.. These blacks, 
in addition to the privilege of 
attending the services for the 
whites, held every Sunday niorn- 
jng and evening, had a si>ecial 
sermon every Sunday afternoon, 
and a Weekly prayer-meeting, 
which were attended by the pas
tor or some white 
the church. ;

The spacious galleries of the 
house of worship held hundreds of 
them every: Sunday night. They 
were almost a separate church. 
They receivoil and diseiplimKl 
their own members; ^had tlieir 
own deacons, whom they ol«ted, 
and under the superviso.n of the 
committee of the white church, 
transactod all the business 
church of Christ might rightfully 
do

Among them were not less than 
half a dozen preachers, one of 
whom, Nathan Bell, was elicted as 
assi-slant pa.stor for them; anoth
er of them was .lacob Belser, a 
noted evangelist, who preached all 
over tho neighboring country. 
Then, in addition to half a dozen 
younger mon who were licetiates.

WHY?

According to the last United 
States census, there were, in 1890, 
twenty-two millions of inhabitants 
in the former slave states—of 
these, a little more than fifteen 
millions were white and n little 
less tlian seven millions were ne
groes.

The fifteen millions of whites 
■ have seventeen thousand five hun- 

dred Baptist dnHS»“Piknd a mem- 
■ Iwrsliip dl 1,382,381. They have 

onu church to evuryeight hnndrtHl 
and sixty, and one memlsw out of 

, every eleven of population.
The seven millions of negroes 

■V have twelve Ihonsiuid five hundfeti 
“ v ebutehes; Slid a mehiliershlirTit |whlte iJh 
ft^l,29t,000. They have one. church ■
' : toevory five hundred and sixty 

‘p i and one member to every six of 
. population. The census further 

• shows that a larger qierconiago of
' '. the white than of tliu utw

‘ , . .

'If-..

come the influence that has 
BO thoroughly chri.stianized them, 
that an infidel or a skoptic,ys un
known among them ?

lanwser: “First, not from the 
north. For while northern mis
sionary societies, have expemlwl 
large sums of money upon them, 
it has not been spent in the work 
of ovaugelization, but in their ed
ucation. The missionaries they 
have had among them, have 
been few. Not from the mission
ary organizations of the South
ern Baptist—while the Homo.Mis- 
sion Board and the Board of the 
State Con volition^ have to some 
extent helped them on this work, 
of evangelization, the efforts they 
have made, are too feeble to meas- 

. ure^such results.
From whence did they come ? 

They are largely the results of 
the conditions prevailing in the 
south at the time of the fnsjing 
of the negro, and for many years 
(sifore. For a quarter of a cch 
tury or more before the war, in 
all our towns, theco negro
congregations connected with the 

lid under their'

A risjent cstimato gives the tol- 
iowing figures: The Unitwl States, 
Great Britain, Gerniany,l)enmark- 
Switzorlaud, Holland, Sweden and 
Victoria, eight in number, have an 

of, about- 4,000,000 square 
miles, a population of 149,000,000, 
and an illiteracy of/o»r per cent. 
Thf«c are Protestant cimntries. 

Austria, France, Portugal,S[)aip, 
mombeFoP Haly, Belgium, Brazil and Venez- 

nela,^lso eight in nnmber,have an 
area of 4,000,000 square miles, a 
population of about 148,000,OfX), 
and an illiteracy of sixty i>er cent. 
These ate Catholic countries.

IVhenco, this enormous differ
ence? aud would it not b»! more 
seemly and sensiWe for the Pope 
to send his Batolli.-his l>ishoj>s,his 
canlinals and priests to teach and 
elevate bis subjects in those dark 
defsindeiicies of his, than to make 
such pnaligions efforts to recon
struct and Komanize our American 
free-shool system ? B.

REED ORGANS.
IHm‘s your rhurch nuetl a now Or}ca«? 
WritGUNfor pric4»ji an<l trrruN, nion- 
ainitin^ tliii* paiter, and about the 
tioounl of money your eoiigrreKAttoii 
win probftblv itiven.

PHILLIPS * CREW CO.,

jM

she
fostering care. As gff illiWtra- 
tion—at that time I was postor 
of the Baptist civurdh, in .Mont
gomery, Ala. The church was 
composed of. about oiie third 
whites and two thirds blacks.

there wiis a bninl ot ueacons, grave 
and venerable, who magnified 
their offices and who prided them
selves upon the order and discip
line of the congregation.

When the day of freedom came, 
they went out froii^us, a fully or
ganized church, with their pastor, 
deacons and a well trained mem
bership. A house of worship was 
hnilt, of which the white nitfci- 
Iwrs paid n«. inconsiderable part, 
aud by special invitation, I, a* 
their now pastor, preached the 
deiUcation sermon. Thip church 
soon sent out colonivs, that form
ed other clmrch.-B.- Tlioir preach
ers visited the churebes in the ad
jacent country, and did mission 
work in destitute plaivas. The re
sult was, that in r.,fow years, ope 
Aif the largeet\Woc)ationa in Ala- 
liaina, or the south, was organized 
in that vicinity. -And thus it was 
overy^SP’ throughout the South. 
The prosiwrity of tlie negro 
churches, is largely the outgrowth 
of the work done by past genera
tions.

.1 udson i nstitute
MAIUOX, ALAJLVMA. '

'Tbsns.t M4-ii>as,U 'Sieii tbaiera ev Sea 
-rsMSni. -va Sct-srOiKUt- >>E .-V LiWn,l 
tSst sill Se itt fliiOK-' -a eisHs'ts -f -aas-o—l 
zvis-rlaB,-.. A(.pl>' ier ‘be cstslezse., 

aivai, ‘ a w. AViaiKrr, iiMiiteot.

\V.VSHI.VOTO.\ AXO LeK t'xiVKll- 
siTY.—We call attention to the ad
vertisement, in another column, 
of Washington and !.«<? IJuiversi- 
ty,;!.exington, Va, The Academ
ic Uepartments, us well as-the pros;'' 
fessional schools of Law and Enai 
gineering, OiKiu Sept. 13th.

The National Longue for the 
Protection of .American Institu
tions has petitionwl Congress tayje;;' 
discontinue appropriation of pub- - 
lie funds for the supimrt of do- n 
noiuiuational schools among the 
Indians. As far as we know Baji- 
lists have never asked or received 
any inonoy in this, way ; and noiv 
the highest official bodies ot the 
Ptnsbytcriavi, Methodist and Pro
testant Eiiiscopal churches have de
cided to withdraw their applica- 
tkms for a ahato of these funds.’
Of course the Komanisls will get- 
all they can. and Iheu cryoiff that 
Ibo ■ governmeut discriminates 
against them.

TO advertisers.

\k in-.t r>‘H’U'ns hri'W ilic imIuiw »a|>- 
lIshlBK OGU .HoMK MKU> is

............
10 tUa* ' ,

iniA.M.tiarv .
A»v MlA^'iitrtl H> rteUtrikcW ior atl* -

v«;r 3»liHse •*> itttuh luJite »Ai ib<« Uottft* “
ttiov’»5 tm><94 A*f 

«j»l. S'te li ■

tilit-vAlV WW'H t-ii. It vm.s'n ;h |»
Isc pl4«rKv»l. Kor lcFn»8,iMc.,

omi MO>il5 FIKLlt.
Kgoin itU, CUy IS*nk Oa

jrci in Ogu .Homk Mk
MtmiBiiM' iniA.Miii3.ry iuG<ni»iA:i»>n.

v’»5 tm><94 uf tfstj ji>ur« ;
ft i»iv»!r*'’W-Hs<',atd t*f a quosUoitdltK' j.
}.U*r! jJi?«irtrit -.it ynv j»rj'c« *. F»»r ihitiw ; { , 

I'H efl. nMiSAttGJblca-.tUmtforiu
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We Me DOW ptej^ng Uj« pto- 
grftxnmee for Missioiiftry Hey io 
tbo Sunday school*, September 80. 
:^ey will he aUractive, intereet- 
ing, and instructive; and will be 
furnished WitbonV cost to eU who 
may wish to nse them- Wftieam- 
estly hope every school in the 
South will observe Ore day and 
soiid a collection to the Sunday 
School Board, which will at once 
sand it to the other two Boards as 
the donors may wish. \Ve wish it 
all to come through this Board so 
tho gathering of the day can be 
known.

fe’-'

Kingfisher, O. T. June 23—1894 
Bev, I. T, Tichenor.

: Atlanta, Oa.,<
Dear Sir, I cameto thi* country 

two years ago next month, haying 
two objiwls in view, 1st that 
might take a piece of land which 
the Government was then offering 
to settlers to make me a home 
whore J could dwell under my Own 
vine and fig tree. 2nd that 
might have a part in the great 
work of extending the kingdom of 
Christ and moulding society in 

ythi* hew Country,
X was fortunate enough to get 

work.in a grocery store at aood
wages and have been clerking 
week days and preaching Snudays. 
The first Sunday after I came here 
I hitched up my pony and strack 
right out into tho Cheyenne country 
then lately opened up and fifteen 
milos West of here they had just 
stMted a new town. A few flap- 
tist families were there and we got 
together and J preached the first 
eeanon ever preached in the town 
and that afternoon sw organized a 
Baptist Smiday School. A JUw 

•months later we organized the 
Omega Baptist Church, forOmega 
is the name of the town. Then a 
few mauths later woseenred a gift 
of tme hundred dollars from the 
Board, .of New York and raised 
about one hundred and fifty dol
lars amohg the citizens and hreth- 
aren and buiit us a church, and I 
have been preaching for them 

Vr^larly ever since. Then last 
fall I -bs^an asiother Work at 

. KimUwdMW ten miles south west 
pi ' of h»r»;tho result was the organiza.

tion of a church with twenty inom- 
g.. . her* arid a . large and interesting 

’ Sunday ^liool, and I divided ngy,
timn towwit the

Ky Pshuaiy or March and live on 
the farm and continue my prwch- 
ing.

I have never rebotved any pay 
for any of the work ever done, nor 
do I ask it, knowing that the people 
are having all they can do to fate 
care of their families in tliis New 
Country where there are so many 
things call for money, and know
ing the H. M. Boanls have all they 
can do to care for their mission- 
Miea who are not so favored as my 
self. And 1 could scarcely tell 
you all that my dear wife and I 
have passed through, or the 
weight that pressed my heart 
when I moved my little family— 
wife and three little children out 
on tho wild prairie and hid them 
good bye & go l)ack to my work 
to be gone a week: Sho. could 
look out either direction'and see 
the Indians tepees Ic.-w than a 
mile away and hear at night the 
frightful howling of the wolves. 
But to come to Gie point,.wo want 
to build at Buutavilie during the 
coming year, and wo would like 
help from your Board.

I know you are in debt and 
have many calls for help. 
But there are certainly no fiel^ 
where you can invest a lit
tle money, which will he more axv 

d. or dw" moie gvod

Work «l the rionie Mlsalow Bostw;
KevleweU.

We give * summary et the wort of 
the Board from it* organisation, in 
18«, as to the following ilem*. We 
divide (hoe numbers into two parts, 
showing wbat »»• done before the 
Board came to Atlanta and since that 
time.

The Board was at Marion for thirty 
seven years and haa been in Atlanta 
for twelve. \
Miaslonarie* sent out by the

Marion Board... S 179
Missionaries sent oilt by the

Atlanta Board.....,..,.,-. 9 *1«

p«
more deserving than this one. 
Sow we will not need it before 
next spring but we want to begin 
to raise what wa can and do not 
want to make any promises until 
we know what can bo done. Sow 
will you please consider favorably 
this rwtuest and give us such in
formation and assistance as you 
can.

Yours very respectfully.
Rout. HasauniN,

Total............. S898
Addition to charebes, Marion

Board........... .......... ...... 31 9W
Addition to churches, Atlanta

Board...................... 89 9S0

Total............117 S70
Churches constituted, Marian 

Board..........
Cburehes constituted, Atlanta

Board........ ....., 1 SM

Total............. 9 067
Houses of worship bniit, Mar-

iop Board..... ...................... 999
Houses of worship bniit, At

lanta Board............. . W7

TptaJ, W»
It is proper to say that oot of thirty- 

seven years, there were 13 years, wheU 
no report is made of churches consti
tuted or of liousesof worshlpbuilt. If 
the average of the remaining twenty 
years be added for these missing re
ports, the sums would be. swelled to 
about one thousand houses of worship 
aud not tese than twentyOie liuiidiwl

I have been ablc t»> improve my 
farm which Ikw about midway bi 
tween the two appointluonta hav
ing gotten oub hundred and fifteen 
acre* in oulti vatioa in cttip* aiid 
hope t» fee ahle to t]uit the atom

A Great nusic Hoa»e. 
rnitur* « ca»w cowrASY-

Atlanta has no ftna more respecUsi 
than the Phi!iii>s A Crew Company, 
having at its bead two gentlemen of 
high character and prominent stand
ing In their respective churches and 
: n the community, Mb. B. T. Phitiips 
and Mr, fh.B. Crew. They hate been 
in the business together nearly a <t»ar- 
ter of a century, and they have built 
up a great trade, reaching into many 
states, emhraciog pianos and organs, 
the.6malIermuHtca.Un.straiBents,books, 
shm-t music, eUt.

They occupy 3iiite a large hulWiog. 
at 37 Peachtree street. Tfis first door 
is a genera* salesroom; and offiye de- 
partnient.

On the second floor kre Knahe, Fis
cher, Kltuball, tver* A Pond new 
gland and upright piaUiis;'parlor and

churches constituted.
During its existence the Board has 

establmhed about one seventh of ail 
the whi echmvbes in the Sotbern Bap
tist Convention,

In the states of lAinitirnaArkansas, 
Texas and tbe Indian Territory, there 
are about lywo churches, it is safe to 
say that one half of these Jiave been 
constituted by missioitayira of tbe 
Homo Mission Board. _

There have been added to these 
charCbesJI7,970member8. These, with 
tbe additions' since acquired must 
amount now, to not less than. fltXl.OOO 
members. 3othat,not less tfaao one 
seventb of the numerical strength of 
the {laptlst of the Sonth, is duo to the 
work of the Home Misaioo Board.

tiu anu upTiguc piJini>9,-{KtirKtr anu 
srhurch sfiuJjf roams »«tl mu«.lc
haiK

On tb6 tbird A<H)r the' r^j»a,trand 
fitsUWng; rw>m». packings d^fpartm^uu

. ..'wv"
The Coiin^ns w»« In

has & capittti of and is
of the h«f!it- «ii}ukpp«4 bouses

iafclttssoutiie

Money-hoMfiing WM much sp<»k- 
eii ngainet by Mr. Spurgeon, while 
living; snd tboru ha* boeu not a 
little interest tinco hi* fieath, to
know up his
principles, ‘ Now that his will has 
been published, the .verdict is sat
isfactory. Hi* incame from his 
l^ks and sermons; was imniense; 
yet; ho so fax, gave away, that 
lyesidic bis hoBje and mwlest pro
vision for his family hu left but 
X2,(XX) “sctnal i)ereonaUty”-my8

Vtsiliwg The Sick.

“I, was sick.find yu visited mo,” 
Matt 25:86.

If yqq oameatly dusire to grow 
in grhc*> and in lovs to God ami 
mau, bo sure to bo found; as often 
as possible, around the Imd of tho 
sick, helping them in every way 
you possibly can. There are many 
who say Uiey would visit the sick 
if they had only the mean's to re
lieve their wants. Is this feally a 
gmal reason? . Did you ever rend 
of Peter and John, Acts 13, when 
they were going up in the temple, 
and how they met a poor fellow 
that was lame from his motliers 
womb? He asked alma of the 
Apostles, but bless your heart, 
they did’nt have a cent; but mind 
^u, that did not keep tbeny from 
doing their level best for the poor 
fellow, and they really did more 
for him than money could have 
overdone. Now, if you have no 
money to give to the sick, don't 
let that keep you back from visit
ing them, but resolve, like the 
Apostles, to do your very best for 
them in other ways, and the Lord 
will surely bless your efforts ; and 
yon will steadily grow in gT#ce,nnd 
in love, and in'metcy every dyy.

How's Thisl
w* offWOm Itnudwd nwisi* nvnuU fur any 
HM or CMttMria ^ored by Hali'ft

Ca^i(hC«|«, ,
r. J. ^ CO., l*fvps. Tobiats o

Wotbe nodmigited.lMTc koown K. J. Ch«ne; 
rur tbe iMt flfieen t«iuAv Md believe bloi 
feetly howwntWe in ttU Otwineiw 
•nd flonscbiiljr »ble lo v&rry out any 
mjulv tfy ilKif *n»
WMKT TH AuXv Wbotml* I>TOrrlM«. ToladiK 0 
WAU>iM0.iu?t>AM. KAavxx, WbolvMie 

Kbit*. Tkdedfi. O.
HalteOaunrii Care is token tmerneily. actiwr 

dlrecttyoM ii» bkKxi anti rnnowu nirtoce* or 
Pitoe,'no.MtrbotUe. Sold by *11 

Urn^istt. ^TeetimonUa fcee.

Tfic Christian. viovr of «uclx 
facte” aayg the saaio papcr» it wiU 
1x1 feU.tiifti Mr. Spurg^ii practift- 
ed . wfaat 6^ preached*, that the 
’rarniziga the Iot© of mim-
«?y, wKicli .be a<ldrcii»»d to oUi^ra, 
be itad bimseif carofol to beod*

'' f.,...... mmmm

PIPE ORGANS.
We can supply Pipe Organs for |400, 
*700, *1,00*', *l,a00, *3.000. Writ*, for 
catalogues, prices ami terms. Men
tion this pa;^ and dame the amount 
you will procahiy invest. Cash or time.

PHILLIPS & CREW CO.,
' ' ' ATtASTk.ri.l

The Sunday school Board’s 
QBarterlies-and Teacher will have 
a lesson on The laird’s Supper De
nominationally Considered, at ( ho 
close of the third tpiartere--I«ly to 
September. The lesson will Idt 
prepared: . For the Teacher, by 
Rtw, i)r. J. P. Greene, of William 
Jewell CoUoge, Mo., and for the

Forrester, of South Caroliihi. 
Those who have examined the lee- 
BtiU on' Baptism in Jope will be 
an.viouB to follow it up with the 
September losisOii on tho td)rd*s 
supper.

T. P. BbiA, Gpr. Sec.

. •



We do not accept for publicatioti 
at any price, arivcrltwraente of a 
qneBtionalde character, and only a 
limited number of approved char- 

' aPter. OoB Houe Fibi.d is not 
publiahcdaa a huainoBBentorpriaef 
bnt aololy tor the purpose of dis- 
aeminatiiig such inteiliseuoe aa 
will promote the cause of miasion- 
ary interests. Our object in ac
cepting any advertisements, ia to 
assist in defraying the' expense of 
publishing the paper, thus light- jj„^ 
ening the burden of the Board to ^otal forihe month., 
that extent. We desire that ou|, jj^-.l’revioudy reported

88 as
R!i at

Fourth Churt'h, HaJtiiuore...
Mt. ZUm Churoh, Kro«tburgv- 
FuUd>» Ave.Cbiirtth, Baltimore.^
Kuuw riatte Chiir«*h, ”
Woman’s Baptist llf»ine

slon SocletjTpby Mbs Atjb-
Btirmiff ............. .. .

Immanuel Chureli, Baltimore
, Total for the month.... 578

Prevlou.sly reporU'U. • -.. 183 00
Affgregatesince May.*.. 767 88

John T. Buck, Treasurer Con*
veuVon Ihmril.................

Woman's Missionary Hoebty,
Ontral Oommif>ee, «x- 
ixMises of .lose Felipe Mo- 
iins

jpa^ons may derive the greatest 
pOasiblo benefit from the use of 
oiip columnfl, and we will eateom 
H a practical favor, for all persons 
answering any advertisemeut, to 
mention Oua Homs Field.

LAW SCHOOL.
WAHHlNGTOJi AXW LEE D-SIVEUSITY. 

L«.\is<mm, ViBiJiftiA.
W. ror fiwloicne ftdrtrwM 

JOH^t HAi«DOLPHTVCKKR, Ik-Att.

‘•Briglitest Glory.”
ACoU«fiUottof Cholb**, Origlnst Hyt»n» awl 

Sang#, by onr U‘»t compowa, Voribo

SUNDAY SCHOOL,

and all REUGIOUS UATIIKBINGS
byPrattkn.Davli. 

m-bry Song will ain«.
Spediuoa Cojilea PoatpaW 35 cent*.- 

1 Do*, by ?4.«) Oy Kxpre** ♦il.CO

PHllLIPS & CHEW CO.. Itlanla, Ga.
ReccipU of the Home Misblon BoarJ 

from Jurie25tb, 1894 to July 25th 
1894.

188 14

-m n 
68

Aggregate since May..,

Mrs. Ren. May, St. Louia, Ila-
, vana Hospital;..................

A. K. Rogers, freas..
Total for the month........
I'reYiouaiy report<‘tl —
Aggregate since May., . 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
Gibson Church, by Mrs. 55. 'P.

Hibson. Sw.'y. .’ind Trs'r.. • 
C. B, Siradley, Treas.............

300 18

75 00 
64 Ti

ii» Vi 
551 00

m la

6U 01)

Total for the mouth.. 
Fri^ionsly reported.

60 93 
176 00

Aggregate since May... 
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Oongareo Church_____..... —
•* Sumlay S<7h«ol.,. . .

Mary H.arley Misslmiarv Socle*
ty, Congaree rimrcn..........

Denmark.......................................

1 G5 
a 41

1 30
2 rJ

ARKANSAS.
Jonesboro Church............ .
Ladles* Aid So»*lety, Jonesboro 

Church ... ......................... j__

Total for the month — 
Previously reported....

Aggregate si nee May... .
■ FLORIDA.

W. N. Chandoln, Cor* Sec’y.,
Cuban Siihool.........

AV, N. Clmudoin, C»r. Sco’y...

2 20 
2 60

4 70 
4 50

9 20

23 76
no 91

0hurrh,Kdg»^------------
field County.......................   I 00

Sunday School.Townsville. .. 7
Suudav ScluMil, Hartsville----- 3 2H
Church, Hart.^tville.................. 3 76
Baiesburg..........................  10 00
Sumter........................        11 20
Welsh Neek Church..................   7 21
Chernw........ .............i............. • • • 6 60
Rlbethel Church ,   3 67
Sulphur Spring Church,l-Dion

County Association _____ 3 68
Florence Sunday School.......... 4 50
OranJteville........................  6 80
CeorgeV Creek Church, Pied

mont A.sskwiation..............f 3 00
Donalds.......................................... 860
KepiibHc.m Church, Kdgefield

A»‘fM*iath»n............5 00
Mf. Zion Church...,........... 4 00
Providence CInirch, RnsidRIv-

er Association___ ____ . 2 69

Total for the monthL.. 134 66 
Previously reported ... 65

Aggregate Bince May.. 
GROKCIA.

MLKrmn Woman's Mls.Hlonary 
Swiiety, ^A.
Rrf>oj^, Haconlon. C’UDJin
Missions. ................... II*

I.atlies’ Missionary .St>cU«iy,Al-
hany, Indian Missions.... 4 70hany, Indian :

Total for the-month., 
ITeviimsly n>ported..

. 6 86 
M 62

Aggtegati

1
K::r:.

KKJJTUCKV. 
VwotM«n’« Miiwicnarj SwiiUy, 

Bi.wling Grooii, Salarj uf 
^«nhcr in Itcv. .I.A'.eoVa s
Sidiool, Havana, Ciihx------

J. W. Warder, C’or. Sev’y.....
35 <» 

WT »
"W«i

14i 00
Tola! for tlw iminlli... 
Vreviimsly rnporteU. .

Aggrt'gate siiirv Jfay..- 00

During these times of genersl ft- 
nanciftl depression tiw Home Mis
sion Boaiti feci# seriously the wnut 
of ■promptness on the part Of many 
in paying up their subscriptions 
to “OuH Homk Field."

Dear readers, are you among the 
mimlwr who ha.vo not paid, up? 
If not, your thoughtful prompt
ness is appreciated. If you arc, 
will you uot remit the anibuSf 
due? We need it, wo need it now. 
We want you to have the paper. 
Wo will continue to send it. We 
want you to continue to read it.

The matter of 25 cts. or 50 cts., 
as the cose may be, and it amounts 
to more tCan tliat in some cases, 
appears insignificant to the indi
vidual, bat in the aggregate it be
comes a matter of serious import
ance to the Board in meeting the 
expenses of publishing the pa[>er.

We know how easy it is to defer 
so Small a mutter as remitting 25 
cts., but wo desire to impres.# upon 
all the imijortance of promptness 
in remitting the amount due for 
subscription.

One rcasou why Ood does not 
ust? some people is because they are 
not willing for Him'-tn-usu-to

To one who has some ac>)uaint- 
asice with Spanish character, aud : 
the trials and sweetness of mis
sion# among miildten of the dark 
skin, Mrs. Duggan’s book, “A 
Jlexican Rauch,” published by 
the American Baptist Publication 
Society, brings very pleasant and>: 
wholesome reading. It represents 
the life of a young girl, Vho, 
through strong yearning to accom- 
plisii,something ip bringing soulsj 
darkentxl by the superstition of 
Catholicism to the Simplicity and 
Ixiauty of God's truth, as it comes 
to us through His own word, gives 
up the homo of her childhood and 
goes to Mexico, as a tehcher. Hero, 
after much patience, and many 
hard trials, the bravo youug 
teacher sees her work grow from 
a few little scholars to the found- 
ing of a Baptist church. The life 
of the middle aud lower classes of 
Mexicans,with their distrust,habits 
and customs, is now imrtrayed, 
and there are some thrilling 
scenes pictureil, in which the read
er feels as if he were indeed a spec
tator. As in tlie baptism of Jose, 
when in a tiool in his own father’s 
court, he is surrounded by armed

Total for tile month.... 
Previously reported.—
Aggregate sineo May. . 

TESKEittiEK.
Itetbel Churr.h, Jfeinpliis Asso- 

oialioii, R. G. Craig, Trs’r.
Pir,st ciiiireh, Mempliis........ .
W. >1. WoodMick, Treaa....

Tidal for tile niomli;.

100 84 
80 U»

“iin“K

•» T5 
r. oo 

161 «1

1.7»’38 ______ ___________ _
:i35 ^•revio.isly reported.i# s.mh abute 

Agjftogate Hinrv May... 422 1*
TENsVfL

RtfV. J. Mv Carroll. Hup’t, of
Mi»fliu»>»............... 3* 70

4Voiiian’« Minsiouary Sivcu*fcy, 
AbUInf. lloiiM* of Worship 
afeKl Fasoa*U‘Jge); ....

for tin? nmnt h..... 
Frt'viou^ly 

~Aggrt»gutu Hiiio<>

+4,70
■m 92

-60+-
VIKGINLV. . 

Mlifiiloimry r^ocifty, Afton..- 2 60
TowJ for thv monfh-... i'sb
l»rt*vlously reported...; 745 16 
AggwgatesflnceMay..^ 747,06

Grand Total for Ihomo.T 850 J»7 
Freyloualj r*’|K>rtedv - ^

Mky.. 7W 73

money.—t/u <3aflisl.

Nor do they in any sense recog. 
uizo tile teachings of His word to 
the effect that all they have and 
are belongs to Him. Ho has made 
them and saved them, and as His 
Stewarts, has eiilnistctl to their 
keeping all they Blsve of worldly 
possessions. If that wliich is giv
en by Him to be used for His glo
ry is witheld, surely Ho will ^ot 
honor the uujnst Stewart by using 
him in the extension of His King 
dom. What are you doing, broth
er, with the tateiUs in your keep 
ing?

A button pressed in Washington 
sets agoing, the gn*at machinery in 
Chicago. A biittoti pressed on imrtii 
calls into play the very, power of 
heaven - for Jbur ■ dSfeiise. Every

ton. Put your .liuger upon, the 
promise, in tltt* spirit in which the 
wOuSTouched with lier finger the 
hem of Jesus'garment: pul faith 
iiiBaning, desire and appropriation 
into Uie act, and yon touch the 
verv heart of God, and receive vir-
tue froiuT that inexhaustible 
source.—ifuitea 'Presi

—An EngUsh writer states Giat 
witliin the present century the 
number of Knglish-ejs'uking poi>- 
pie hitsinultipUed six times—from 
21,000,tti0 to lid,000,000.

men to pri'uent interruptiou, and 
as he goes into the water, lays his 
owu pistol on the edge of the Bap- • 
listry, while the Amen is scarcely 
said, when the Utile company ia 
attacked and some killed by Die 
indignant ami fanatical Catholics. 
There is nothing prosy throughout 
the book, aud “Good Will to Jlen’’ 
breaths from every page. Every 
Sunday School should own atleast 
one company, for it not c/uly ac

quaints the reader with the life of 
our missionaries, but inculcates 
Baptist doctrine.

Southwest Virginia Institute,
- iftm voirj«cc/.AiuscM.

N«w an‘! Eletfftnt niiUtUin; (Nisilnt,' lJSo>lrt dul
lard. 'ift tmiepPA an(ilV*aclMn from niiiiit fauioii# 
ia-itlinUotWf.if EiiKiiteAMa Am«rlr*. CajijMlty'

sessioN opens sbpt. u, ‘94.
Writefv i«i ;.

8.VM L U.slON’t»,
Haii»roi.. V*--THX!r.

SOUTHliRN BAPTIST

Theological Seminary,
LOl-lSjVU.LE, KY

CESSION of eight monOw Iseyfit* iirnl ila> o; 0<t« 
AH nunli’’? >;rs«hta».

ehtxmloj: tlirlr wtnHlew. iX’grtoP of Kti^iiab «ra<L 
UjjihJiTb.tJ. ,«i of tU'kvtlD Grujloattf ^Tli. )L>, 
oftsvn fihiaimnl two nvowtonp; li»*t of PhU 
ftrailu-itfl <Tb. M.i oftMi m tlirt^, JmilDtiing: » 
»-Vry whle ra«ic»? of M-4iolatly work. Manv «iw- 
vlat *tiiiUe» if ihwirwL Bsufiffjttt wtUU ll 
tn»tnii'U*r.w. 'ThUioh AitJ room# liftft*; »o fMt» 
of any Uiml. If help i* n«V'lc«l: f«»* Itohftl, wl- 
JfBiw luv. wtu.LAM H, Wintsiirfl’f«4f p«ta- 
kiiraifx or oUior lufs>rtiiA?lwn, 1t*v. Aoriji A. 
BnoApii , Lou1»vIl>, Ky< : ,

1

■a
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BABOAIN'S IJ5 aK<:o>'I>-HAJ«t> i»IA^•08. 
ftl'ECUX-»AtK OF tim rOI-LOWIKO 

MENTiO»BJ> BARPAIXS.
Kuftb© ftqu»re IMino, sov<»« and one' 

third wtavijs, full *ise case, ro«e^ 
Vfood, elaborately ^*rv€d, eood
oondition^ a bargain for... .IIWOO

Stelu way Hqa%rt Piano, seven and one- 
tWril ocuvea, full «i*e. elfgantlj 
carved legs and JyreY*pleudia 
ditioUt a bargain ...... i|lBOOO

ChicAering Square Plano, seven oc
taves. full sUe, elegantly carved 

- I«are, four round corners, a bargsm
fw.... .....iiwoo

nallett and Davie Concm Grand, fine
bargain ................ .. .$SW OP

Behning Square Grand, seven and one- 
tbirdoctaves, nearly new .1160 00 

Chipiering Square Plano, sla and one-
halt octaves, well worth___IS600

; Bmersoo Cabinet Craud> seven and 
one-third octaves, good eonditlon, 
round, lieh sweet tone, nearly
new.............. ........630000

Kew Bngland Upright Piano, seven 
and doe-third octaves..—♦166 00 

Baines Broa. Upright Plano, seven 
. and one third octaves,.,.. .$176 00 

Gate City Upright Plano, seven and 
; one-third octavi»,^ .|136 00 
^uthern Gm, Square, seven and one- 

third <)ctav««, modern case, carved
legs.......................13500

Slodart, Hijiiare. seven ocUvea, over
hauled, good condition. ... ,$7600 

Sterling Upright Piano, mahogany 
V case,seven and one-third octaves, 

only been used four jno«ths4n5 00 
amMUSdi oboai^bat yodbows pkicr. 
Aaawmrtc«ia»ah*r«»*ii,bnty(m w b«yM 

Uiasuae i>rimaAB<t 1iav« time wUo eight 
I’cr cent. later«»t. 

ng STew PUnfM In warenHime.0» Ne» Org«a» In warftrmrttd^f

Pat people.
IK OsoMOTV Pnxa vlU Tvdace your wlaht 

e*. Att orden rap»Uefl
<wr oSea. ♦ac’d 
c.ut *---------------

somH
RAILWAY 

C0IHPANY.
M OomiMMo iWdIr dmStesM.

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston. Mass.

ei Uixaaga Uio wwmtry; a team, tboegh U i* not 
noccssBeT. AfeWTiwr*»wh«lMtowiH«Mdritl^. 
Vm fttsitiwituian of fEuoU ehsfacter wlu 

>iu0 opisortBoky for proflii 
Spare bt«its WM l'« wh-O 

B. F. & * O.,
on esMpUonid

ACaic Sts., Blohnumd. Y*.

ilabl« em. 
...a to good 
O., tttb Mdl

(p:edment air une.)

Bouto of the Oreat Vostdbuled 
Idmited.

ATLANTA * CWAHI.QTT* AIB-LIM® 
V mviaioN.

coanKTsan aaruntms or FASASBcaa mams 
lA »r«^ Vttir t«t, laea.

Paul V. Carlton Co., Priritdrs, 
12^ N. Broad Sfc., Atlanta, Ga., do 
all .kinds of Printing. Give Ue a 
trial. All work gnarantood.

Lv AUttiUonass
Iglf
5^^-

prtt»TT*d who flan furnish a horse and ft<T« 
Utetr whole Urns to the tm«tQ«a». Spars mo* 
meau ti»ay he pronublf emploT^ also. A few 
vacancies io u>wn> aoU oiiica. B. F. JOHNSON 
A CO., lOW Mato t., Rlchumatl, Va.

w. F. Haaiinuiia «*«,

AGE»T8_im?Gag
«^«***^£VMCTieAL 
Funm 0YfUli0.TaNMS.

U»ws «Sm Km*; WMS*

PHIlLIPSiCBEW €0., ltlaflta,6a.

WASHINGTON AND LEE
ONIVEttSITY. Lsaiogtoa. Virginia. 

Aeatlamir,; lAw; eoj^iiiwrmK. Opens Sept.
tac-Fur flauh/uue a>lii»i.'*»—-----------------O. W. C. LEK. i»re«nu»nt.

he Botofi MWoMii®rMtlon

BIBLE OF THE WOBLD.
|v"
liff'

£-■'

. It (ymtalzis the host *na most tseent ** Alda 
anditelise,’’aud is theteSMW tndhrpmsahie to 
the Clergy, liitutleuU. Bible BMdsrsanda.a.

I I'SAchera. All nroper names Id the text are 
srUabUled aad accenud. gach Slhto also 
coptalttsa
PRONOUNCING DICTIONARY OP 

SCRIPTURE PROPER NAMES.

laqlaad Baptist Iissioa Booms,
; » W. Irfxinston 8E, Baltimore.

' With the largeat leaflet collec
tion of Miseionaty Leafleta in tlio 
United States, the Maryland Bap- 
tiet Miaaion Booma can furniah, at 
amali coat, to paatore and misaion- 
ary sforkora, intereeting. leafleta 
upon any desired topic. Send for 
catalogue, encloaiug 2 cent itanip.

In special aid of S. B, C, mis
sions, the annual Miaaibn card—a 
calendarjd list of Home and For
eign fieldii—is published erith a 
monthly leaflet and program on 
each topic. Annual snbsctipUoii, 
so cento.

KWNo free litfirature. tf

* THE

CENTML RAILROAD
OF GEORGIA

-RUNS-

DAILY LINE
-BETWEEN-

Atlanta and

|S:
j’Sf

ENDORSED BY ALL THE IDOiNG DENOMINATIONS.
Ask fbr the tKU^-FHOXOCJIClJfQ KOmd!f end take do oUser. It costs do mote 

Ihun ol.^rs coirSspotuUiur g^e hhd iiw which dODOt-poMessUilsIuViLiflatblo fsaiate. 
ATTKKTUSK1* also inrited to our laige stock ol '

FlIfiLT B1BI38 AHD SIMBAY-SCBOOL SOmiBS.
WE SOUTHERR B»mST BOO* HOUSE, .

, J" E.foBAVBg^SaoK,,gropgatgn!,^HgJ!!»

Q A 1 seaboard ,"
Air Line

• XJlRrEOT T?rOXPr:E3
ATLASffff^^OOMBKy.JJOBILK NEWOKr.KAX.o.CHATTASOO- 

AndAii Terri»“Tv Tfibou^ Thriem.
BlOHMd>'Dv W,^iSHlXGT()x7 BAf/l’lMORK, PUlt*Al>KLrHTA,

;jisvr YOilK, BOSTON ANf> AUa KA^TERJf ClTiKS, 
Via Ati-anxa. st^tcciA.i^.*'

PullmsaCsrttervlee: Kos, asood M. BSoh 
isohd and bssviUe1fsst»ail.P«Umaa UlesjlUu 
Cats betvsea AUent* «iid Hew Tork.

Mos.a? Md»~WAi^air(oa«&d Soeihwetnsn 
VeMilMlwl Limited, hetwesn New York sad 
NswOrtssas. Through PoUmso Stsspm be 
twMo NsW York sad Kew OrlesBS, vls AUsa' 
m sad Mooiggawry, sad also betwew^Wssklsir 
tan sadldeffi^is. Tis Ailsius sad Btrml^ksm.

Not. It sad Ifi, Puiluma SleoplDg Ost bete 
Ririmraad. Dsuviu&sad Oreeasboro.

For dstsHsd lafonDatUm ss to locsl 
through vlDMttgsUe, rstas.snd PoUaua SIssf 
Imwesf menwUdtia. eowtsr wUkbMsI sgsats, 

.or sddteser"

W. A. TURK, 8- B. ItARBWlCK.
aaa‘llk»s.As‘i Ass'tQeserBlPsssAgn 

W*sBwavoff,T^«CI»?tffl^s«.sjrrA OA 
J. A DaONOK. Supeilatsadeni. AtliutM.<le 

W.H.OHBKN, AM.CULF,
a«so'lM'gr., TrufacMalprv

VVash(xgtok. 1>. C. Woshlagtaa B.O

Sebednte in Effect B«. 19, 1893:
Irfare Atlanta...... . A65 p m
Arrive Maeon.... KtSO a m
ArriveJacfa»nvllU>.:...,V... 7.45pm 

J. a Bait*, O. F.
’tnao D. Km»a, Savannah, On.

Gen. Sapt.

S.B. WiB*, T. P. A., 
W. F.Soaiuras, D.O. Ball,C. T. A.. 

Trafflo Manager, 19 Wall Streel. 
Savannah, Ga. Atlanta, Ga.

IP YOU WANT

The Beat Song Book, get “itanvaar 
Bxnu.” :Adilre»a

W. K. pSnN, St. Louis, Mo

ilf;.

NORTHBOUND:
»oi.n* PmxMAS vKeiiBW.Ei) unrran TluiS; 

wsuiTaiumon ncKrerimiwiNC-ntKinsi-r.ei’KRs.enrot.i.Ma’f t.;<iact»», atiouste 
Wirnn^B. l*aJlms«aiv,rerN*.»rt«.Mto AilWJla. sna raunuu, CuierCr, WssMngum

. ;.f. y-ioUTHBOUNDV- ■
»OUI> PULrvM VX \^b8TmUU5f»LlNlTei>TRA!S

With TflRm'aBm-FFRT {>&AWtNO-KtM.>M S>,KBl*Httl»m>d V<TLt4iAN COSfllMis WSshiuetiTD
, m AtbioiM also FuUmsn Xtseprei H<Mtr4>n 1« N«>w Tfirk. l^rlor €kr» N«w York to Wsshltw*

««». CNi&oewXMwat f'Dlhu i>epoi, Attsnta. with FuHhua K^leefSts ter Koblle. Nsw Otissos 
S^bTiltos for tickets ^» ‘81UBOAT10 AIR

,.j„ .... ... aons K. wwn*K.(n».sis®«5cr.

"dW. O^T"

T, «iw* Fsis. Ag^

SUBSCRIBE FOR

OUR HOME FIELD,
25c. Per Annum.

Jacksonville.
Pttllmaii Buffet Sleeper on 6 :5.t 

p. m. Train to Jaokapnville,

The Simplex Printer.
A New Invention for Duplicating 

Copies of Writing or Drawing,

Smrt.R, CuBAP A.sD Ekfectivk.
INDORseo BY OVER 90,000 USERS.
Vom, a. wtsio.! on ortlioM:, wOh «».' 

pea H> fWrpbn c*j» lv« iiMtole. 56 uotites of an.v 
typw-wrttlfle aumuauript produuctl in 15 wiu- 
utc»v St'oU fur nfreuiars aud sautple of wurV. 

4.eKSTS WANTYD.
L4WT0S & CO.. “
8-3-9-i,

. . S :>faSill Mm


